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/  - The fire razed remains of the Do.sdcmona Magnolia Oil Refinery are pictured shortly 
after a .series of explosions and fires, .set off when a butane truck caught fire, had rock
ed the plant yesterday. Jimmy McDonald, the driver of the truck, and about 20 employ
es of the plant escaped without serious injury.tPhoto by Lyons).

Fire, B l a s t s
Wreck Plant  
In Desdemona
20 Plant Employees Escape 
Injury As Magnolia Reiineiy 
Rocked Ry Rutane Explordons
Fire and blasts, started when a loading hose on a butane 

truck came loose, rocked the Magnolia Refinery at Des
demona. Thursday at about 12:50.

About 20 employees who were working at the plant at 
the time of the accident, along with Jimmy McDonald, 
Waco, driver of the truck, escaped serious injury.

McDonald received minor burns on the arms when the 
flare-up came, but was not injured seriously. He immedi
ately scurried for cover when the flame started, losing a 
hat and shoe in the process.

L’pon .seeing the fire, other employees of the plant ran 
to clear themselves of the plant, and although only a short 
distance away when the blasts came, were not injured.

No official CBtimatc o f the dam-<> - ------

♦ ------

Ewing Promises 
Administiation 
To Cany Fight

Security Boss Blasts 
AMA's Opposition

HOUSTON, Sept. 22 (U P ) r~  
Kederal Security Administrator, 
Oscar W. Ewinu told the Ameri
can Federation of Labor today 
that the Administration will ca|rry 
On its fiifht for social proffrea* Re
spite the defense effort.*

In a speech to the A F L ’a 69th 
convention, Kwing promised that 
the “ tensions o f the international 
crisis and the confusions o f re
actionary obstructionism”  would 
nut interfere with the battle.

« • •
“ DOMESTIC AFFAIRS,”  HE 

said, “ are the bulwark o f our fo r
eign policy.”  He said America can 
lead the world internationally “ on
ly if its own hou.se is in order.”

“ We cannot afford to surrend.r 
now" to apostles o f reaction who 

khave formed an unholy alliance to 
destroy the very princiepaN of 
American humanity and rational 
aecurity,”  he .<aid.

With bitter criticism for “ stup
id, dan>rer0u8 people”  who he said 
fail to understand the importan
ce o f social progress to the war, 
effort, Ewing lashed out at the 
American Medical Association's 
campaign again.st federal health 
insurance.

• «  •

HE SAID THE AMA HAS AL-
lorated $1,100,000— raised by a 
"compulsory levy”  on the nation’s 
doctors— for a concentrated adver
tising drive the week o f Oct. 8.

Tie-in advertising, he predicted 
will raise the campaign total to 
$19,000,000. The sum will be rais
ed by business firms, and power 
companies “ chipping in,”  he said.

age to the plant has been made 
The butane-gasoline plant was 
heavily damaged, but it was not 
believed the di.stributioii units 
were harmed.

• • •
SEVERAL THOUSAND GAL- 

lons o f gasoline in storage tanks 
behind the plant were not ignited. 
Firemen from Gorman, Kanger, 
I)elx9>n and Dublin were called to 
aid in fighting the fire.

Workers said that apparently 
heavy damage was done to the rom- 
pres.sor room, paint house, tool 
house and engine room. A mure de
tailed inspection o f .the remains 
o f the plant will be necessary be
fore an estimate o f the damage 
can be made.

McDonald said he was loading 
butane into his truck when t h e  
loading hose came loo.se and pres
sure from the gas caused it to 
bang against the cab of the truck. 
The resulting blows created a spark 
which ignited the gas.

THE GAS IGNITED IN A “ BIG 
ball o f fire”  between the cab o f 
the truck and the tanks, McDon
ald added. He immediately ran for 
safety, and escaped with only min
or bums on each o f his arms.

Some o f the workers saw the 
fire and yelled the alarm. All 
workers o f the plant dashed away 
from the danger area. A short 
time thereafter, the truck tank ex
ploded, sending parts o f the truck 
and tank in all directions a n d  
shooting flames several feet into 
the air according to several wit
nesses.

An undetermined number o f ex
plosions orcured as the flames 
spread to other portions o f t h e  
plant.

Paul Creech Takes 
Position With A & M

Paul Creech, county supervis
or of the Eastland county voca
tional school for agriculture, ha< 
resigned his position to areept a 
Job with A&M College at College 
Btation.

Creech will be District Super
visor for vocational education at 
Texas A4M  College at College 
Station bejriiining O cto^r 1.

Far Caa4 tla«4 Can
(Tra&a-lu tka Naw OUU)

F— tl— d

KoRed Officer 
Reaten Aftei 
Shoots Man

O.V S E O ri, FRONT, Korea, 
Sept. 22 ( U P )— Villagers near
Seoul heat a North Korean o ff i
cer into uncousioMiie.ss aftet he 
shot and wounded one o f his men 
who was trying to surrended, 
American military police report
ed today.

The officer and wouhded Com
munist were in a group of 
who eventually were captured by 
the Americans. Bu} before the 
Americans could intervene the 
South Korean villagers pounced 
on the officer and puinmeled him 
with stones, sticks and fists.

The South Koreans said they 
had seen the ofifeer shoot his man 
in both arms when the soldier 
started to run across a rice 
paddy in order to surrend'-r to 
the Americans.

A short time later the Reds 
were surrounded and the group 
surrendered.

Tnunan To Hit 
Radio Stomp

By Lyle C. Wilson 
United lYess Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 2 (U P ) 
— President Truman has gkaiidon- 
ed his cross-country campaign 
tour but he will be in there swing- 
ing before election day in Novem
ber.

Three political broadcasts have 
been scheduled for him between 
the recess o f Congress and Nov. 7.

No. 1 will be on Sept. 27 as 
part o f a National Democratic 
Women’s day program. Dates for 
the other two have not been an
nounced although the arrange
ments hare been made.

The President also may m ke  
.some one-shot personal appearanc
es in such likely places at Ohio 
and New York.

Rowling Loop 
Foi Eastland 
Is Planned
.M. W. Standish discussed the 

organisation o f an Ea.stland Bow- 
linf( league with a group of local 
citisens at a metting in the Tam- 
ber o f Commerce building la.-t 
night.

Standish explained mat a local 
bowling league will he a great 
thing for th^ community, because 
the eU!-/.ens ggt to know one 
another better and howling wili 
be something new for them

"The game as We now have it 
ha.s been jierfected during the 
last few years for ladies and 
gentlemen,”  Standish added 
“ There i» no gambling and under
handed praetices connected with 
the game.’ ’

Standish 's the manager o f the 
Ranger Bowl. He said that the 
Ea.stland League could be held 
on Tuesday night, with the possi 
bility o f a iadies’ leagug on Fri
day nights.

Six team.s from Eastland are 
being sought for the league. Five 
players will iie used in each 

team on the night the team bowls. 
More idayers may be on the 
team ro.ster, with the extras Glling 
in for those absent on game nights.

“ The people who get in this 
year will gut a fianchise in the 
league, and as long as they hold 
the fianchise, no others can get 
in .the league,”  Standish contin
ued, “ When a team gives up its 
franchi.se, the franchise goes back 
to the league and the league de
cides who it may go to.”

Srandish stated that anyone who 
desired free instruction and free 
bowling during the instruction 
petiod could obtain those from 
him at the nowling alley. He said 
that three free howlin|; and in
structing le.-sons will be given 
to any man, woman or child be
ginner.

Standish said that three leagues 
are planned for the Ranger Bowl. 
Winners will receive trophys at 
the end o f the league season, 
about 30 weeks.

REDS RESISTANCE 
STALLS MARINES
FIGHTINC ON SOUTH FRONT 
OF BEACHHEAD GOING GOOD; 
ROX FORCES MOVING FAST

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United I*res.s Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, Sept. 22 (U P )—Fierce Communist resistance 
stailed U. S. Marines in the western outskirts of Seoui to
day, but an American Banking coiumn dashed more than 
20 miies south of the city and captured Suwon and its key 
airstrip.

United Press War Correspondent Jack James reported 
from the Seoul front at 7 p.m. (6 A M. EIDT) that the 5th 
Marine regiment fought all morning in rice paddies and 
open fields in the extreme western outskirts of the city.

He said heavy enemy tank and mortar fire pinned down 
the Leathernecks and dashd their hopes of taking the for
mer South Korean capital by tonight. Red shells plastered 
the American and South Korean positions as far back as 
regimental headquarters and supply dumps, he said.

On the southern flank o f the»  - —
U. S. 24TH DIVISION FORCES

drove IS mile.-< up the main I ‘u.- m- 
Suwi^-Seoul highway from Wa.- 
gwan and the Naktong river and 
entered Kumchon, 10”  milei* s >uth 
east o f Suwon.

week-old Inchon beachhead, th< 
■Army’s 7th Division cau-’ht the 
Communislrt flatfooted with it-i 
capture o f Suwon and its air
port. The liberation of Suwon rut 
the enemy’s main retreat routo 
from his crumbling southern de 
fensea.

Music Night Set 
At Ncaorene'
Tonight has been de.signated as 

music night at tlie revival now in 
progress at the Church o f the 
Nazarene, located at the cornel 
o f W. Main at Connellee St.

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Reazin will 
sing several special numbers with 
an interesting feature )>e>ing a duet 
by Rev. Reazin and his little six- 
year-old son, Virgil.

The preaching is being don: by 
William C. Emberton local pas
tor. Services are scheduled each 
evening at 7:30, through Octjber 
1.

Reds Sldimish 
French Forces 
Inlndo-China '

S.AIGON, Indo-China, Sept. 
(U l ’ ) —Skirmishes broke out Co- 
day between F"rench troops and 
Vietminh Communist troops along' 
Colonial route No. 4— the invasion 
route to Indo-China fron. t)>e 
Chinese Communist border.• • •

FRENCH OFFICIALS SAID
their troops ran into rebel patrols 
while enroute from ThatUe to 
Dongkhe, which the rebels cap
tured and later evacuated.

No major battle has developed 
yet, the officials said.

The officials said that French 
troops have been in a po.sition to 
reoccupy Dongkhe for .some time 
but that they were proceeding 
toward it cautiously because of 
the operations of snipers.

AT  LAC K AY  AND PAK.HA
two other key points in northern 
Tonkin province. Communist ac
tivities were confined to sniping.

Meantime, there was no new 
information on French operations 
in southern Tonkin province, where 
fresh Communist outbreaks were 
reported to have occured on the 
heels o f the Communist attacks 
in the north.

Units o f the 1=t Cavalry divi
sion north of Waet-wan advanced 
20 miles through the shattered en- 

THE COMMUNISTS W EPE lines. Some 30 miles south-
we.it of Waegwan, men o f the U. 
S. 2nd Division captured Chogye, 
six miles west o f  the Naktong.

full retreat all around the s„uth 
ern front- the Allies’ Pu«an )>»ac'.i 
head. The Reds were fal'ing hai k 
rapi^Ty behind rear guard* to es
cape being trapped by a junction 
o f the United .Nations force-i at 
Suwon and those thru.iting O u t of 
the southern beachhead.

United Nations forces advanced 
up to 20 miles in pursuit of the 
fleeing southeni Commun'its and 
narrowed the gap between the 
Pusan beachhead and Suwon to 
lOu miles.

Valley Takes 
New Steps To 
Lick Diought
WESLACO, Sept. 22 (UP> —  

A new step toward relieving a 
shortage o f irrigation water in 
the lower Rio Grande valley will 
go Into effect Saturday.

The Valley Water Conservat
ion association ordered a 48-nour 
shutdown o f all Rio Grande pumps 
west o f Mercedes beginning at 
6 a. m. Saturday. Only pumps be
low Mercedes will be allowed 
to take water from the diouth 
shriveled river.

The river ha.* not flowed at 
Brownsville for 10 days. Both 
Brownsville and San Benito have 
ordered a halt to wafering of 
lawns.

A 12-hour shutdown o f pumping 
Tuesday failed to give mi-rked 
serving a rationing schedule to
day o f 3.26 ruble feet per second 
per l.OOo acres.

McCall Claims Injury
GLENDALE, Calif., Sept. 22 

(U P )— Charles C. McUall, former 
Glendale oity manager, has filed 
a claim for compensation with 
tMF State Industrial Accident 
commission. He said he suffered 
back injuries while swinging in 
hit swivel chair.

Moser Is Now 
Kaiser Dealer
Moser Motors, 616 West Main, 

is now' Eastland's authorized deal
er for Kaiser-Frazer, advertised 
a.s the newest cars in .America.

V. T. Moser is the manager of 
o f the company, and the new Kai
ser is now on display at the Moser 
company.

Moser is welcoming anyone in- 
tere.sted to his plant, to in.spert 
the plant and to see the new Kai- 
ser-Frazer cars.

The 1961 Kaiser is completely 
changed from la.it year’s model.i. 
It is eullesi, “ the triumph of .An
atomic Design."

Everyone is invited by the plant 
to see the new styles.

ON THE SOUTH COAST. THE ,
U. S. 25th Division rolled on ti. . 
within eight mile.- of Chinju and I 
hoped to reach the city tonight '

Five South Korean diviiion.s on I 
the northern rim of the beach | 
head were advancing so rapid': : 
along a 4i*-mile front on the north
ern rim o f the )>eachhead that 
they lost contact with advance 
headi|uarters. They captured both 
Hunghaewn on the ea.st coa.it five 
miles north of Pohang, and Kii ■ 
ye, 10 miles northwest o f Pohje • 
and plunged on in pursuit of the 
enemy.

Mrs. L  Chatman 
Dies In Coleman
Mrs. L. B. Chatman o f Cole

man died at 3 a. m. I  riday in 
Coleman o f a heart attack.

Mrs. Chatman was the mother 
of Mri. C. C. Corneliu- of Eait- | 
land. i

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Com"'liii'* 
an<l daughter, Mrs. Lynn Love, 
laee and her daughter Carla, leG 
for Coleman immediately upon It - 
ing notified o f the death of Mn. 
Chatman.

Funeral arrangement.- were rot 
completed at press time.

AMERICAN PRISONERS PLAY CARDS IN PRISON —In
prison barracks in North Korea. Americans whiF away 
their time at cards. China Photo Service identified these 
prisoners as left to right: Lt. Roth; Lt. Pepper; Lt. Sirman, 
standing; Capt. Nugent, and Lt. Brooks. The five wen: 
among those Americans who allegedly signed statement; 
to I'N  that I'. S. should pull out of Korea. (Eastfoto fron 
NEiV Telejihoto).

Lions Inva 
For Grid Tilt

Eaitlaiid'- .Mavericki face their 
la-t non-<ii'tri<'t fo»- tonight before 
■>|>eiiing their play for keeps sea
son againit t'omanche in Com
anche two week.- away

-Albany’- Li.i furnish the op- 
pi.-itinn at s p .  m. today a' Msv- 
eriok .stadium.

The Lion- run from the wing 
formation and it will be the first 
time for the MaNeriek- against 
lueh a formation

The wingbuck attack will pro-

Ferguson Says

Free Woild Must Not Re Lulled 
Ry Victories Against Koreans; 
Soviet Still Rearing Wai Drums

By Harry Ferguson 
(Uy>  Foreign News Editjr 

Balance sheet for this week 
between go<ti| news and had i,i the 
hot and cold wars;

GOOD NEWS 
1. We won a bold gamble at 

Inchon and our forces now are 
solidly established On the west 
coast o f Korea. We have cut the 
main Communiat supply line runn
ing south out o f North Korea and, 
with any luck, we will capture a 
sizeable part o f the Red s'my. 
Split-second timing brough* suc
cess at Inchon. Robert C. Miller, 
veteran 4,’ nited Press war corres
pondent, de.scribed it as the best 
co-ordinated amphibious operat
ion he had ever seen.

2. The Communists took a lick- 
injf in the United Nations when 
they attempted to evict the Chi
nese Nationalists and take over 
their seat. The vote wa.s more 
than two to one in favor of 
Amerira’s position that the Nat
ionalists should remain in the 
U. N, It showed that a solid l>ody 
nf world opinion is barking us 
against Communist aggressioin.

3. Our casualtiea have been

surprisingly light thi.s week in 
SK orea, considering that our troops 
are on the offensive. Normally 
troops that are attacking can 
expect to lose three time* as 
many men as the defenders es
pecially if the enemy is dug into 
well fortified positions. Our tanks, 
reversing an earlier trend in the 
war, now seem to he ruler* o f 
the ground attack. i

4. The Inchon landing ciughtj 
world Communist leader* o f f  i 
guard. They were so confused 
>y it that for two days they 
attempted to keep the news away 
from their people. The Kremlin 
is on the spot Stalin is going to 
have to mov, fast to save t l »  
Korean war or abandon It as 
a bad deal.

BAD NEWS
1. Just as we went over t.i the 

offensive in Korea, the Commu
nists struck at another Far East
ern crisis point. They attacked 
border forts in Indo-China where 
the French have an army of 
1.50,0110 men that has been ’ rying 
to put down the Reds. There it 

(Continued On Page 3)

Soviet Walks 
Out On Dewey 
Strong Talk

NEW YORK, .'^pt. 2 tU D  —■ 
.Soviet Foreign .Minister Andrei Y. 
Vi.shinaky and hi; deputy, Jacob 
.A. Malik, stalked out o f a United 
.Nation- banquet at the Waldorf- 
.Astoria Hotel in tight-lipped an
ger last night when Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey accused Rus.iia o f keep
ing Iti.OdO.OOO to 15,0011,000 
slaves.

The Soviet UX delegates rose 
from their -eat* on the speaker’s 
Dias as 1..5O0 UN delegate.- and 
workers applauded Dewey’s ctusr- 
,ir«. They left the ballroom with 
other members o f their delega
tion. Dewey watched them leave 
un.smilingly and remarked;

" I  mu.st say 1 am complimented 
by the withdrawal of those w):o 
plot the destruction of the worid."

lets Try To 
Hy Atlantic 
By Re-Fuels

NEW YORK, Sept 22 (U P ) 
— Two American jet fighters 
streaked across" the Atlaivtic at 
600 miles an hour today in an 
sttemiked non-stop Ikjndor. to 
New A’ork flight * ‘ th three re
fuelings in the ■if-

The first re-fueling was a~eom- 
plished over 1‘restwick, Seot'jind, 
at 10:22 a. m., EDT, the A ir 
Force announced hete.

The F-S4E fighters took o f f  
from Mansion air base near Lon
don at 9:0t a. m. (W )T '  and 
were scheduled to arrive at Mit- 
ehel Field, Y., after 6 p m .

bably prose very tronhli sMOg fo r  * 
the Mavericks, since ^
ly potent on end ru w JhM  tlw 
Mavericks may be without their 
regular starting end Kddi* Haines.

The Lions, almost big enoogh to 
be called elephants, wiB field a 
team which outweighs Eaetland 
about 16 pounds per man. and 
even greater in the i'ackfieU wliere 
two ITO pound bruisers srill oper
ate.

Most of the Ma- eriik  hackfiek 
men are under 160, and the quar 
terback, Rodney Stephen stack 
up to 117 pounds as diacs fullbsc 
Morris Lee Kiggan who saw cs 
siderable action against Balling 
la.st week.

Otlier district 8-A games t 
week wiH-t;g.fiewi« at Ranger, 
one o f the to* (tan's)
the state, ^
anche at Colemait, Hamilton a  *  1 
San Saba, Goldthwaite at Dul>9 
and DeLeon at Croas Plains. e

All games srill be watched r 'lD  
ly by Maverick fans, especially I 
Coleman - Comanche tilt 
.should give some idea o f the rds- 
tive strength o f tlie ComanchS**^ 
Eastland teams,

Tire Eastland eleven was kssSr" 
by Coleman, 82-12 in t l »  
opener.

kdcHiodbt Revisal 
CenHmies ToaHe

“ And the Price He Paid.
)>e the subject for the messeer 
of Rev. Quay Parmfr at revival 
services at the F iv t Me'hodiiA 
Church at 7:80 p. *i today.

F.arl Ward will lead the da$N 
ing and special mgaic.

The Booster chair with 68 mem
bers present, g * ^  a Rpeeial pro
gram at the servicea Thtirsdag 
night. The booaters sHIl hare ds 
party at 4 p. mu today. K

Rev. J. Morrit Bailey, pa-tMf, 
said that four wam baptised 
the service Thursday, and a 
of 10 additions have been 
to the churob daring the re 

A unique^rvice is planned
Baturday mm wine with a stai ___
time o f  7 a. at Yhr Brfurday 
morning aarrlce srill c lo ^ ^ t  7 :4 f 
a. m. Theme for the 
“ Pellewship of the Ami 

The meeting will cloi 
night. ____

•ROC1CET AH 
W M  OMsaw
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NEWS FROM .

O L D E N

Mx. mid Mni. Jack Wesver 
o f Oklahoma are vUitinK Mr. 
Weaver a ii.ster, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Neptune this we«k.

Mr. and •"% Lynn Vaughn 
and family v'srted Mr. Vauphn’t 
mother in Graham .Sunday. Mr. 
Vaughn le ft Monday fur San 

Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mr». E. T. McKelvain 
a-ere in Moran, Wednesday on 
business.

Mr> Juno Thompson and son, 
Mike, viistej her mother, Mn. 
D. O. Moffett, over the a’eek- 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Scott le ft Sunday 
fo r  Dallas where they will visit 
their daughter Mrs. Roselle Pur- 
sley and family. The Scotts will go 
on to Macamay to visit a son, 
Robert, before returning home.

Mr. Z. W. Cook is working at

Rm I Esldtw and 
Ranfob

MBS. 1. C  ALLISON 
I w .  Comm*re« • Fh. 347

>  l iU lBUY SEVEN-UP

Aledo, Texas, an(^ he and hist D o ily  C o it  o f  FlfR— 
family expect to move there in ' 
t^e near future. 3 0  Lives and $2,000,000

Mr. .Andy Kox, a son o f W. N. 
A ix  o f South Texas, visited in 
Olden last week.

Miss Vera Mae Munn is vuuing 
her sister Mrs. Jane Davidson of 
San .Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Miller and 
children of Snyder visited in Olden 
Saturday.

Mr. T. U Kox and daughters, 
Hlllie and 1‘eggy visited hi* moth
er, Mrs, Nettle Kox, last Krioay.
« __

• Guests in the home o f Mr and 
.Mrs. Char'ie Mitchell over the 
week-end were her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Euel Baggett o f Kerry, Tex.

Smoking and matches, 91,0M fires
— Never throw ais'ay lighted | 
matches or cigarettes Have ash' 
trays handy. Never smoke in bed 
or near combustibles. Another 
20.fi00 fires are caused by chil-| 
dren playing with matches. Keep' 
matches in metal containers, out 
of the reach of small children. I

Misuse of electricity, 7fi,2M fires 
—Don't substitute a penny for a 
fuse. Make sure capacity of cir
cuits is adequate to carry elec
tricity safely to all applii 
Never try to operate defective
electrical equipment R e p l a c e  
frayed cords immediately. Keep 
motors clean and repaired.

Mr .̂ Ida Simer and Mi.is Eunice I 
Hamilton visited .Miss Mollie | 
Green and parents of Grayfurd, | 
riunday. I

Mr and Mrs. Gene Roueh and 
children and .Mrs. Gen Kouch and 
Keddie, visited In Holliday am j 
Electra last week-end. | r Jm

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Kox of 
Eastland, visited her porents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Joe Langdon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wood* 
sad Louise o f  Cisco vietted in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yield
ing, Monday.

c m i i B i i i n i

Typewrifwrs 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S.
T e l «3 »

Elammabic  liquids, 
ll.fiM  fires — Never 
use gasoline or any 
o t h e r  e x p l o s i v e  
c l e i n i n g  fluid to 
clean clothe Non
flammable cleaners 
are a v a i l a b l e .  A 
spark from a cat's 
back is enough to ig
nite vapors.

S p a r k s  on r e o f i ,  
23,5M flrea— A flam
mable root is a big, 
vuincrabla target for i 
a flying tpar£ Re- ! 
cover warpM, weeth-  ̂
er-beaten flammable ' 
roofs with asphalt I 
shingles or similar 
Are - resistant mate
rial.

Defective h e a 11 a g 
equipment and chim- 
BCTA 75.3M fires — 
C l e a n  the chimney 
end furnace yearly. 
Replace worn and de
fective parts prompt
ly. Don t stack com
bustible material of 
any kind near the 
furnace.

Daily, fire is killing 30 Ameri-' 
cans and is burning and disfigur- 
mg 60 more.

Daily. Are la attacking 740 
homes. 204 stores, 91 factories. 13 
theaters, 6 churches, 7 schools, 
and 3 hcwp.lals—at a daily cost of 
about $2,000,000.

The National Fire Protection; 
A.-fociation. sponsor of Fire P re - ' 
vention Week, Oct. 8-14. end the

source of these statistics, calls 
luch a Ion "tragic m peace tune 
and intolerable as the nation re
arms for defense.”

Ninety percent of these fires 
can be eliminated bv ajmlication 
of common sense, the NKPA as
serts. To prove its point, it liiU  
the principal causes of residential 
fires and explains how to rout 
these hazards from homes.

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best Ifnes In Lamps, 

Chrystal, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE
Phone 1096 cisco 710 Ave. E.

Mr*. Hob S«-llen* and Mrs. 
Ruth Chancellor were in .Abilene 
Monday. .Mi.-- Jamie Uuth Chan- 

I ellor retumeii iiome after com- 
' pleting her beauty course there.

! Mr and Mrs. TravU Hilliard 
and family, Mr. and Mr?*. O. H. 
Dick and ^Ir. and Mrs, ^ a m n

O n c - l k r M  S e r v i c e

Pla, Free wlergameal

Bring T o v  Kodak film fa

MHULTW MTVDtO
CA&TLAND

Hutto wem on a picnic at Pos- 
.'Um kingdom Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Bryant left 
Monday for Dallas where Mr Bry
ant entered the Veteran's hoa- 
pital. .Mrs. Bryant returned home 
•Monday.

Ifilo re  you neod a p fir is o p t —

•Mm. Bill Edward- visited rela
tives in Koit Worth over the week
end.

■Mr. and .Mr*. J. I). Riggs and 
Dorothy o f Breckenridge, visited 
-Mr-. Riggs' sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Renfro, Sunday.

Mr*. Nellie Colthurp had a* a 
vi.-tor over the week-end. Mix. B. 
T. Draper o f Sinton.

'ef VS rtplata that
Suolered wlnd:kU!d wlil

- O F SAFETY PUTE GlASf
asoA/Kar* and 

daaf«r •/ dr.Tiij( wtik olw 
arorrd gi«Ba la y»ttr 
aiueM aa«i waodow^ l*al a« 
rrplaaa il witb cl-«rer. a«f^

0%a» nv f  ̂ '  ?•
**'*84̂  (.U m >
«B fwv ^1' k *r* « g
gu«litT --b Uf a A g < 8««
•toCkjMe-A

SCOTTS 
Body Worin
tOI 8. H u lbM TT

F b o o v  asOft

Mr. and ,'lrs. O. T. Stephenson 
of .Abilene visited in the home 
o f Mr, and Mr*. MariTn Hutto 
Sunday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr 
and .Mr*. W. C. Stark Sunday were 
hi* brother and family. "Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Stark, o f Oilton, Okla.

-Mr*. Winnie Horner o f Kcrmit 
is visiting her sister, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Vermillion this week.

• Electrical Contracting
• Refrigerator Service
• Air Conditioning
(Domestic & Commercial)

Edwards Electric
Pkona 1037— Naw Abilaaa Hwy 

Ciaco, TaRaa

Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  S H O P  A T  . . .

HOME FURNITURE CO .
L IN E  N O R G E  H O U S E  H O L D  A P P U A N C E S

I
• NNkteorators (with nights watch defroster)
• 0*R Kenges (with electrie burner lighters) 
e Washlog Machines
• ChronM and Pla.stic Dinettes
• t tn lV  Boom Suites 

I Noom Suites 
Inc Hoorn Suites

•  aas iU a  C ou ches
• inlaid liaoleum—Armstrong's, Ckild Seal, Pabco 

d r*K  Base Rugs. '

"E A S T  T E k M S "

■ V M I  thing F o r T b «  H orn*

BQ H i nnoirniBE  CO.
PboM 199

Sid* of Sqnar*

RWAiLRaia m »
Look »fcot It fcosi
• Tht tmm laMtiM trm  r*« aa I  
a Fshwh OaMk 0*M i

MkiMtaraaSitt
• U o-O -w eeu di-ee lddW neTN ia  

OM*

Bamnor Appnaneo Ston
SOB a

^on t Jl€t l^out

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!
O Clean radiators and clean cool
ing systenu . . . save gas. nipair 
bills and motor overhaul expe naca.

•  Forging Is not n drain nnd wn- 
ter refill Job . , , but a thorough 
cleansing of the water Jacket of 
the block and tb* radiator.

O Fnrgtng meant freed ef 'rast. 
dirt and grime . . . Ihoruaghly 
FL'RGED of an Imparltloa.

O Wo PRESSL'Re-PCRGB'yonr 
radiator or cooling tystemn.Uu'ce 
ways:

I. BT HEAT
t. IMRCHANICAL 

AGITAnON
B. BT CHEMlCALBACnON

Won't doUu . . .
STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Blevins Motor Co.

305 W .  Com m vrcB  
Ph on e 308

.Mr*. Joe I-uiigdon wa« in Abi
lene .Monday visitiiiK her par
ent*, Mr. and Mri. E. D P'lilley 
and (iiiiter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyart.

Mr*. Bill Xoblet o f Henderson 
and -Mrs. Gonlon Woods and dau
ghter o f Cisco, visited their moth
er, Mr*. Nettle Kox, lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Han-ilton 
o f Kampa, visited his iwrenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hamilton 
this week.

Richard L. Kdwaidt left W’ed- 
ncMlay to enorll in NTSC at Den
ton.

Mrs. Allen I’hilley and son, 
Doyle o f  Abilene, were visitor* in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Langdon, Sunday.

OAKLEY NEWS

Mr. and Mr*. R. D McClure 
and son of .Abilene visited her par
ent.*. Mr. nnd Mr*. V. L. Red, 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr*. John McCune o f 
Dublin are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Edwards.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Stark vUit- 
ed his mother, 31 rs. Laura Stark 
o f Comanche last week.

Mr*. Dick Yielding entertained 
a group o f friends in her home 
Tuesday morning with a "coire ** 
you are” breakfast. Cokes, Coffee 
and do-nut* were served to Mr*. 
Ida Simer, Mr*. Stella Jarrett, Mrs. 
Bessie Fox, Mr*. Gene Rauch, 
Mrs. J. D. Harrell, Mrs. Burley 
Putter.-on, Mr*. Arch-e K.-lley. 
Mrs. Katie Barnhill and hcsturl 
Mrs. Dick Yielding.

James Roy Edwards visited in 
•Au--V>n and San .Antonio li^t 
week.

Walter Colburn and brother of 
Ranger fished at Posum Kingdom, 
Tuesday.

Joe N'orten, sun o f Mr>. E. A. 
Xorten, it jut o f the veteran's 
hospital and able to return to 
work in Ode-s*.

Mr.-. Myrtle Warren vi-ited in 
Eastland thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. N ig I ’atliison

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1A0 per ton

WeLood You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Taylor, Jr., 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Taylor, Sr., Monday night.

Coon and Edward Goforth visi
ted in the C. C. Jackson home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Reatherfoid 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hunt 
in Abilene Monday.

• • «
Mr*. T. L. Reatherford visited 

•Mr*. Auldin Wealey Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Reatherford 

C. C. Jackson, Clifford Goforth, 
.Amoa Hardee, and H. C. Smith 
were in Breckenridge Tue.-day 
night on business.

* «  •
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson and 

lild ie  visited Mr. and Mr*. Coon 
Goforth Wedne.-day night.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Curtia Ray Sharp 

and infant visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Williamson last week.

• • •
Mrs. W. O. Wesley and mother 

were in Ranger Thursday.
• • •

Visiting in the C. C. Jackson 
home Friday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Doncan, Jackie and Ja- 
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Jack- 
son and sons, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Reatherford, and H. C. Smith. 

• * •
Raj-mond I-eater is visiting with 

his brother, Hugh Lester ,of Lub
bock.

und Linda of Albany, visi'<-d his 
pareaG, .Mr. and Mrs. Purley Pat
terson, Sunday.

Sports Sagas

Now On Sale
at

Telegram Office
Eastland's Only 

Book Store

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Reatherford Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Hunt and sons, 
Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Lambert.

Mr. and Mra. Coon Goforth have 
as their guest this week ,their el
dest son, Alton Goforth, formerly 
of the U. S. Navy.

• * •
Lula Mae Lester sjient Saturday 

night with Sheila Yoes.

Those from the Oakley Com
munity attending the Wayland 
Square Dance Saturday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Rea
therford, Billye Lou Goforth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Vick, Lula Mae 
Lester, Johnny Rushing and Wins
ton Barker.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. Aulding Wesley 

visited .Mr. and Mr*. T. L  Reat
herford Sunday.

• • •
Tommy’s String Rand ha* chan

ged it* name to the Rambling Ran
ger*, The band had added several 
new members. The Rambling Ran
gers played at the lOOF hall in 
Breckenridge Saturday night. New 
members o f the band are Buck 
Clark, Gene Nelson, and Jimmie 
Hama.

BOYCE HOUSE SAT8
During a lit

tle dust storm 
over at Mineral 
Wells during 
the war, a re
cruit s o u g h t  
shelter in the 
cook’s tent out 
at Camp Wol- 
ters. A fte r  a 
moment, he re
marked to the 

cook, “ I f  you'd put the Ild on that 
camp kettle, you Wouldn't get so 
much dust in the soup.”

The cook replied, “ See here, 
my man, your business ia to serve 
your country.”

The soldier said, “ Yes, but not 
eat it.”

Here’s one from Camp Barkley 
at Abilene. A lieutenant said, 
"Sergeant, I understand there’s a 
crap game going on in Barracks 
Number Two. Go break it up.”  
The sergeant didn’t  return for two 
hours and the lieutenant said, 
“ Why did you take so long?”  The 
sergeant said, “ Well, lieutenant, I 
only had two-bita to get in the 
game with.”

READ THE CLABSIFIKOS

Takes A Doctor's Advice
Gas Station Man’s Neuritis 

Pains Leave Completely After 
First 3 Bottles Of Hadacol

Father helped, too, who also had deFiciencies 
of Vitamins Bi, B», Iron and Niacin.

W’es ley  Sca llions, en e rge tic  
young gas station attendant in 
Peoria, IlUnols. tells how HADA
COL keeps him on the Job feel
ing fine. Wesley Scallions has 
this to report:

“ I took HADACOL upon the 
advice of my father who has 
taken It regularly for some time 
He could not rat, was unable to 
get around. lo.st sleep and was 
generally run-down. My brother 
who Is a doctor recommended 
HADACOL to Dud. Since taking 
HADACOL. Dad has been feel
ing like a different man; he now 
has a hearty appetite, sleeps 
well and gets around once 
again on hU own.

" I  have had neuritis pains In 
my right arm and legs. Due to 
this condition I lost many days 
of work until I started to take 
HADACOL. After my first three 
bottles the pains left me com
pletely and now I work every 
day and overtime also, without 
having any pains. I am a gas 
attendant and need full use of 
both arms and legs In my line 
of work. Thanks to HADACOL 
I can now perform nw Job sat
isfactorily and feel fine."

Don’t Be Salisfled With 
.Symptomatic Relief

No longer do you have to be 
satisfied with symptonuitlc re
lief — HADAQOL now makes it
possible to actually relieve the 
UAL CAuac of those fiendish, 
stabbing neuritis aches and 
pains when due to lack of Vita
mins B|, Bj, Iron and Niacin in 
the system.

AND LisTXN TO Tiiis! Continued 
use of tills great HADACOL not 
only gives continuous, complete

relief but hetos keep such jialn- 
ful distress-fmm returning.

That's the kbid e f prCRhioh- 
you’ve been waiting for —  the 
kind you should buy and start 
taking at once.

Many doctors recommend 
HADACOL. It is also wonderful 
for stomach disturbances (gas 
pains, indigestion, bloating, 
heartburn) constlpatlon.lnsom- 
nla and a general nervoua run
down condition due to such de
ficiencies.

Be la ir to yourself! Why go 
around feeling half-alive — a 
burden to others when you can 
get this great HADACOL at any 
drugstore. Remember — HADA
COL must help you or your 
money back. Trial-size bottle, 
only $1.25. Large family or hos
pital size, $3.50. Any drugstore.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS BV  MERRILL BLOSSER

s u e ' Y  Sp il l  (77 ,X l>Ju  
J THAT I UVeWUOBC/ J IT V 
VAStr V  TDM
e f y ------- ^

[ {

YOU SA'O 
GAve y<xi 
T i6 ! \we WA**r 

NAMC

UNMANO MC.VDOUe RUFRANS) 
IT WAS MCltClif A SUP OF TUB
TOieue/ I  PLKJCMAseo tmis—

JH~ CXXO(ZFUl. ACCeSSOKT OMuy,
BECAuse 1—(suuooeit) uke it/

r /4̂
VIC  FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M A LLE Y  and RALPH  LAN E

A LLE Y  OOB BYy.T.HAMLDlf
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IP CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY'

MiaimaM ..................... .................................... 70,
3e par wonl first imy. 2c par won! arary day tkaraafla •. 
Cask must karaaftar accompany all Classifiad advorlUiaA. 

PHONE 601

*FO R  SALE
FOR SALE: Arp Jos ptanninir on 
buildins a homo, garage or chick
en houeoT Then call 12S or S61-W 
lor Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR BALE; oonerau material, 
driye-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliier. Call Ho
mer Stilfler, 864-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Comanche Seed 
Wheat, one year from certified. 
Cleaned, teited, and tagged. 
Treated and untreated. $3.00 per 
bu. Jese Bloxom and Son Feed 
Store. Breckenridge, Texaa.

FOR SALE: In Eastland, 300 West 
Moss, modem stucco home, re
modeled, for information call 
»9S-W, Ciseow

^DR SALE: Young milch cow 
calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 

ok Plant.

FOR SALE: Special close eut on 
Aladdin Electric lamps, table mod
els. Regular ti.S fi close out |4.95 
while they last.
* Home Furniture Co.

East Side o f 6<|\iare

FOR SALE: Bush and Lane piano. 
C. S. Karkalits, 502 Pershing.

FOR S A LE : Two story, 5 room 
home, carpeted Venetian blinda 
•Nice fenced in yard. Corner lot 
56x135, paved street. Phone 467-

Kari ■ •H  Ta
l*oet Nu. 4186 
VETERANS 

OP
POREIQN 

WARS 
Sad aad 

4U Thanday 
6:00 P. M.

FOR SALE: First house of*. S. 
Seaman on Conner, 5 lr.>oma, 
double igsroge, good condition, 
hardwood fliors. Owners moving. 
Pentecost A Johnson.

FOR SALE: Singer Portable Sew
ing .Machines, $89.60. Cecil Holi- 
field.

FOR SALE: M.W. Electric cream 
separator, bought new last fall, 
used 2 months, 400 lb. capacity, 
bargain. Phone 9003F4 C. M. 
Pink.iton, Ringling Lake Road.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Recently re
decorated; across from South 
Ward School; $4,600. Paul Creech 
103 E. Lens. Phone 733-W.

FOR SALE; 1940 model two tone 
two door Chevrolet, radio, heater 
and good tires. Cash. Phone &64- 
W. 601 S. Connellee.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice furnished or un
furnished apartment. East side o f 
Square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Four room houae. 
206 S. Connellee. Phone 176-J.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment Call 246.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia S t

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, bills paid. 2U9 W. Patter
son.

FOR R E N T : Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 700 W. Patterson, 
phone 90.

FOR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West Plummer. Apply at 601 
North Dixie for information.

MECOMDHJkMD
M A m iA m w

W « B«7, Sail aad Tnula 
MR5. MARGIE CBAIG 

SOB W.

Your Loaal
UBBD COW

Doalor
Ramovee Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Imasodialo SoTvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Foeslaad, Toaas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO

J

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 800 W. Patteraon, 
phone 90.

*  WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. 'T o r  Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phona 
465.

W ANTED: Ironing. Mrs. Tom 
Sharp, Olden.

W ANTED: Experienced Ford
mechanic. Apply Leveille Motor 
Company, Ranger.

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group o f 
hooka that we are renting to the 
public for one eont a day. Wa al
so have many hooka for aalo, that 
would make a lovaly grift or Jaat 
good reading for youraalf. 
Eastland’s only book stora. Tala- 
gram offieab

Sonthem Methodists Slated One 
Of Top Teams In Southwest Meet

DALLAS, Sept 19 (U P )— Sou
thern Methodist University’s 195U 
Mustangs adm.ittedly will be one 
o f the most p>jtent offensive units 
in the Southwest Conference rsce 
but their defense may spoil even 
optimistic hopes for a second place 
club.

Head'd by Killer Kyle Rote, the 
San Antonio workhorse who ran 
Notre Dame ragged last year, 
backfield material has both quan
tity and quality in the Mustang 
camp, and even reticent Rusty 
Russell will admit it.

But, when ona starts talking 
about lines and defense, Russell 
sounds like the image of the man 
he succeeded head coach on 
the hilHop— moanin' Matty Bell.

And, truthfully, that about ex
plains SMU’s predicament as the 
Methodists prepare to open a rug
ged schedule againi* GeiAgia 
Tech -Saturday night.

Gone are 21 lettermen from a 
club that finished fifth  last sea
son, including three-times All- 
American Doak Walker and all 
the experienced ends and guards.

S.MU't greatest, weakness last 
year was in the line and secondary 
defenses. Only time 
a big bunch o f promising sopho
mores and juniors can improve 
on that deficiency in 1950.

Russell could field three back- 
fields most any other coach would 
be tickled to have around, but 
the first quartet will probably be 
Rusty Russell, J r , at quarter; 
Johnny Champion, the pint ■■z* 
bundle o f dynamite, and Rote 
at the halves, and Pat Knight at 
fullback.

Or, he could switch to Benton 
Musalew'hite at quarter, Va| Joe 
Walker and chicken Roberts at the 
halves, and Henry Stollenwerck 
at full.

Russell, Rote and even Champion 
can pass and all probably well 
from time 1° time.

Walter, Bill Richards and e.ther 
Dave Powell or Ben White pro
bably will see defensive action in 
the backfield along with lineback
ers I. I>. Russell and Dirk High
tower. Admittedly as fine a pair 
for the Job as th're is in the 
loop.

At the ends lettermaii Ben 
White IX the only junior, aside 
from place-kicking sp<vialist Kill 
Sullivan, and the rest are sopho
mores. Hill Kippey seems to haw 
won the other offensive berth op
posite White, who will shift to 
backfield on defense.

There are four lettermen tack
les, but two of them— Bobby Col
lier and Bob Vann are question 
mark cripples. The others are 
-Neal Franklin r.nd Charles Perry, 
both o f whom looked good against 
Notre Dame.

H'rschel Forester, a junior, is 
the only letterman at guard, with 
all o f the other candidates sopho. 
mores except Ike Robb, who looks 
like the .-tarter.

Sam Wood, a two-year letter- 
man, and Hightower will divide 
the offensive center duties.

The experienced portions of 
Russell’s line will average leu 
than 200 pounds, but i f  those 
sophomores can break into the 
lineup, the weight average will 
soar considerably— as will SMU’s 
hopes.

Free World-
(Continued From Page 1)

every indication that the Indo- 
Chinese Communists have been 
trained and armed by the Chi
nese Rede, m e  United States 
is committed to sending equip
ment to the French, but not 
troops.

2. Tension flared again in Ber
lin. The Communists liega.t to 
act like they might be considering 
clamping another blockade on the 
German capital. I f  they do, it 
will be a serious drain on our 
air power.

3. The Big Thiee foreign min
isters met in .New York without 
reaching a definite decision cn an 
all important point— whether to 
creule a Western German army 
to help us fight Moscow in event 
of war. The big stumbling block 
to solution o f that problem is 
that the French do not want a 
big German army on their fron
tier. Germany already has invad
ed France twice in one generation.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

BEAD
ANll/y\ALS

UnS!?innecl

AVOID D IIA P P O IM T I IIH T  

Buy Toy* and Chrittmot 
Olftt Now — U*o Our
LAY-AW AY PLAN

A faisll De^eslt 
kmy ItMi HU CliHstiiiee 
•r If • •  Owe

l ASY  SUDOIT S I A N

Cecil HoRfieM
North Sido Of Square 

PhoM 102

ti-ec

<3^

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITTTAXlOa 
ConiiBllBB Rotal

E A S T L A N D  T E L E C X A M
And W eel^ Chronicle

OONBOUDATKD BAT lEg 1*47
I t i t

U s
1887—

I oMtllw ■! the r uilefflee at I m IIh I  
reiMh WHkm Oil M Ooegiee of Maatk 8, U7t.
O. B. Diolh Rp. CvweM T.' TojIot, BdHOT
116 e M  0— >fsi toloBtoao 661

n m a  f u b u b h i n g  c o m p a n y

a  B. n e -6 M

■u u cw rnoN  batbs
OM W oakif ORrrtMteOBy-----------------
Ono Boaik kp OonMo M OBf ............
Oo6 Toot hy Mall la ---------------
One Taar by Mall In Stata..................... .
Om  Taaa ky Baa OM a« Blala------------

1.00
4.80
7.86

NOnCBTO

A CdĴ CT O X

CUnt, 8*bch Speaker 
vitlitlie**GoldenThroar*

Ib BCA VtaM* hbtorys

« Only 30.95
Easy Budgot Tonuf

Now sre hnra h t • i it’s the 
■oat dramatia taUa radio la 
jraaiBi Enjoy ptriocinanoa btre- 
tadoro iound only in ooniolo
hilnimiwiti

Vliat'a not aO. i . thia radio baa 
a pktna^ach for oaay attach* 
■ant od Noocd-playinf a ^ p *  
■aot Q&a tba naw nCA Victor 
P45**aatoanatia raooed changer).

Tha aaUnetf i 11 Ita nniqua 
atyUnf will maka it tba canter 
ad attraodon in yoor bona.

MoceP Of eouraal Thia ia die 
aaoaen'a budgm tpmiaU Aak for 
tba RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
piaade or 9X562 iTory-finiafaed 
plaatk) . . .  today . . .  while wa 
atin bava aosoa in stock. AC-DG

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios — Rocords 

and Totorition

l u u u  M O T O J IC a

4. There was a tendency around 
the world to relax in view o f our 
amphibiou.s landings in Korea. The 
danger was that too many people 
might get the idea that the Uom- 
munist peril had passed and they 
could resume business as usual. 
That is exactly the psychology 
that Moscow is to 'm g to ftster 
in the Democratic nations.

Dress Up Your 
Car Inferior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a 1 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrysler & Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.

*305 W. Commorc# 
* Phono 308

Ft Worth 
Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 22 tUP)  

(USDA I— Livestock :

160 185 lbs 19.75 - 21.25. Sows 
17.00-20 00. Feeder pigs 16.00-
19.00.

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W. Slaodish

In these days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded? 4,q> V I A

Our modern deaign, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with tba old timey 
"top cap” of the war daya. Thera ia all the difference in the 
world. w*e

Our modem low pressure retreads come down over the tide 
wall o f the tiro and STA Y  ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost o f a new tire.

Cewe lu ead Lai Us Shaw Yea.
■I

Jim Horton Tiie Seivice
Eaellaad Mala SC Phewt 280 EasUaad, Tea.

Cattle 3.60. Hulls 2.6 higner, 
other cattle steady. Few lots 
rommon and medium slaughter 
yearling^ and heifers 22.0u-2".50. 
Beef cows 211.60-22.50, esnners 
and cutters 1.6.00-20..60. Sausage 
bulls 19.00 - 20.00. Few meuinn 
and good stecker yearling steers 
25.00-2x.50.

Calves 2.60. .Mostly steady. 
Good and choice slaughter grades
26.00 - 29.00, common end me
dium 21.00-26.50, culls lx.Oil -
21.00 Good and choice slocker 
steer calves 2X. 50-31.00.

Hogs 200. Butcher hog.: open
ed steady to 25 lower than Thun* 
day, later sales mostly 50 ,ower, 
SOW’S steady to 5U lower, pigs 
steady. Good and choice 190-270 
lbs 21.50-22.00, with most late 
sales at 21.50, good and choice

Sheep 100. Receipts mostly aged 
sheep with slaughter wether, l.OO 
higher and ewes steady. Good 
fresh shorn 113 lb wethers 17.00, 
cull slaughter ewes 13.00-50. Other 
classes scarce.

sed war and defense efforts.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

House Approves  Taxes

W.4SHINGTON, Sept. 22 (UFl  
I— The House today approved big- 
Iger taxes on personnel income and 
I  corporations— the first emergency 
step to pay for the nation’s increa-

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL E8TATS 
FHA—(a  LOAMB 

«04 EZCBAMGS BLIXL 
PHOIIB5BT

I f  cos fs  NOtVtuda L
FER A MAH

Folks, are you looking for 
a deep freezer? If so, come 
to GRIMES BROS, for an 
IH deep freeze. We’ll be 
pleased to please you.

GR/MES 
BiB S R  OS

EASTLAND

N O T I C E !
We are now serv
ing fhose famous 
Mexican Dinners

again.

M A N H A T T E N  CAFE
North Sido Of Squart

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkage-free! 

F R E E  P IC K -U P  
D E L IV E R Y  

SE R V IC E

H A R K R I D £ R * 8
D R Y  C L E A N E R S  

Phono 20

FRiaiDAIRE > -

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

Hara'i naw baouty, m w  aanva 
nianca and usability—a W f rafrlg* 
aralor in tiaall kitchatl tpoca—wMl 
foaturas aad dapandabMy yawH 
find nowhaaaalsa. Coaialn.Sw o l . 
tha Frigidabw rafrlgasa lari.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Feotureel
* Dltlincliva naw styling — 

insida and eut
• ixclutiva Doubla-foty 

Ouickuba Troys lart# tSama
• New supar-steraga 

design
• Naw half-shelf and swing 

down shelf
• All-alumimiiti, rust-preef 

adjustable shelves.
• Naw, oM-percaloin 

MuM-Furpasa Troy
• Naw, deeper, all-perca* 

lain stack-up Hydrators
• Naw, oll-parealain Meat 

Storage Drawer Mstar Mlaor

Look Ovtsidm l Look Insidml You Can't Motc^ a FRHMDAIIIII

LAMB MOTOR CX>.
EASTLAND305 L  MAIN ST. FHONI44

V
-J'

■ t
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Tolephunet 601 - 223
) e<^ is„gs i sc^is^^stFried Chicken Supper Honors Owl SS Class«

Mr. and Mr». J. 1,. W all«r hort- 
ed a fried I'hicken aupper Wed
nesday e>’enin(t for members of 
the Cb»i class o f the First Bap- 
titt Church, all o f whom are 
beirv r̂ promoted to the 'younu 
people's ihrptirtmrnt.

The sup.ter w*s served buffet 
•tyle, with truests seated at lour-

Joy Drive-In
Cl»— • E« atluJ Hi(kw«y

^  Fridayr 4 Saturday 
Soptiunber 22-23

DANA
NDREWS

JEAN
ETERS

— Plui

MSPER/ULOEŜ All

some tables which were ir>> > de
corated with miniature bouquets 
centerinir white linen laid tables 
I'ink and white motif was r irried 
out in decorations and in the 
menu.

The house wa- beautifully cleco- 
rated for the occasion with bou
quets o f i;ludiola.s and dahlia-s.

I’lesent were Christina -Either. 
‘."Ayle Parrack, Charlotte \ an 
Hoy, -Mai'Ki  ̂ June I ’oe, Kem Sha
fer, Billie Irene Karr, Marjorie 
Fox, Monette Scott, Wanda Phil
lips, and Pauline 1-atham. Others 
present not clast members were 
-Mr and -Mr*. W. (i. Womack and 
Bobby, John Dee Burleson, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Waller, hosts, and Jim
my and Bobby Waller.

Newly Organized 
Socialites Meet 
Tue. Afternoon
Members o f the newly orsranized 

S<w'i.»'ie.- Club yiirtl fo r  Ithqir 
first meetiny of the vear Tues
day afterno>in in the home of 
Shirley Mford.

Sue (Jourley, president, presid-
• ,i and Miss Wanda Harp was 
elected to membership.

Re freshment j o f Cokes. Candy 
in,l Kntos were ^en-ed to Joe -\nn 
Ia< kson, Threasa Capps, I.aljuita 
Fie ds. June White. Kabeth (Joinn, 
'Ue tjourley by the ho.stess, Shir- 
iey .\iford.

.Announcement was made of
• ext Tuesday’s meetinit in the 
home o f Thressa Cap|sc at t'lden.

R EAD  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS 

Sat. Only, Sept. 23 
Big Double Feature

Also Serial Radar Patrol

Two Baptist Circles M eet This W eek
Two circles of the W M l' of 

the h'irst Baptist Chruch met 
this week for Bible study.

The .Maybelle Taylor Circle 
members met Wednesday mornini; 
at the church with Mrs. Mary 
Copeland ytie.st, teachinir the stu
dy Mrs. Howard I'twhurch was 
hostess. The meeting opened with 
the song, "Break Thou the Bread 
o f L ife ," with Mrs. C. .A. .Amos 
giving the prayer.

Mrs. I-ewis Barber, chaiiman, 
presided over a short business 
session during which the group 
planned a commuity missions pro
ject S l id  planned to coopen to in 
the Week o f Prayer, program.

Mrs. W. W, Carney gave the 
closing prayer.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Cumey. 
.Amos. H. F Hodges, Lee Camp
bell, John White Barber, ( ope- 
land and the hostess, Mrs L'p- 
church.

• • •
Mrs. T. D. Wheat was hostess 

Monday afternoon to members 
o f the Lottie Moon Circle at her 
home.

.Mi -. L. M Chapman gave kh* 
o|iening prayer, .Mrs. Fnink la>- 
vett, chairman, presided and the 
group voted, during the short 
business session, to gi\> a cash 
donation to Buckner’s Orphans 
Home.

.Mrs. E’zo Bean gave the Bible 
study. Refreshments were serv
ed to .Mmes. C. C. Street, lairett, 
Been, J. W. Wallace, John Matt
hews, I,oyd Chapman, Loui- .Sha
fer. by the hostess Mrs. Wheat.

N e w  Books Listed 
At public Librai y
New books listed this week 

at the Kast!nnd Library in-lude 
"The Newe'l Po.st”  hy Rachael 
Ann Fish, "The 1-ittle Princess " 

by Marion C-awford, "The I,ejracy’’ 
by .\evil Shute, "The Turouoise 
Trail" by Shirley Seifert; "Ted 
•Malone's Famous Stories," "Mr. 
-Midshipman Homblower," C. S. 
Forester; "Floodtide”  by Frank 
A erby; "The Romantic New Or
leans" Robert Tallent; "White 
Witch Doctor" Louise .A. Stine- 
torf, “ The .Stubborn Heart" Frank 
J. Slaughter, "History o f r-a.-t- 
land" Kd T. Cox.

The public is invited to call 
inspect these and many other 

books o f interest to readers

Dixie Drive-In
Old*B« T«K«S

8 Acr«« Eat«rtaiaa«at 
Om Hifbway M

Friday & Saturday

September 22-23

9A0III0 n u n t

Tbm Cat And Its Companion—
T )m  •ntomobile ia uaelesi and harmless without the driver, 
^ i t b  the driver it may become most useful but never harm- 
lees. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on U ri that ha ia living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate io- 
sumnee protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Inmiranoa Sine* 1124) T «ku

MiSvS Wilson Inspects 
And Compliments 
Eastland Libraiy

Miss Lucile Wilson, Extension 
Director o f the Texas State Li
brary o f Austin was the guest 
here Thursday afternoon o f a 
committee representing the Thurs
day .Afternoon Club at the Last- 
land Library.

The Libmry is sponsored and 
maintained in the Womans Club 
in Ka.stland by the Thur#da|'. A f
ternoon Club. Miss Wilson ini|>ect- 
ed the library and approved the 
many new improvements. She 
complimented the Club and Miss 
Cecelia Haas, librarian to  rthe 
well kept appearance and complete 
listings contsined.

She recommended the une o f 
the library to the Home Demon
stration Clubs and in chei king 
found that the library shelves 
conl-uined 76 per cent o f the 
books on the required list of 
reading.

Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mrs Ben 
Hamner, Mrs. Jack Frost, and 
Mrs. A. L. Murrell, with .Miss 
Haas represented the Thur-day 
Club.

Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meet In 
Jackson Home
Members o f the Stitch and 

Chatter Club met Wednesday a f
ternoon in the home of .Mrs. Way
ne Jackson, 205 South C’onnellee 
Street.

Mrs. Fred Johnson, president 
presided and read the list of ab
sentee's and asked that members 
be contacted. They weiu Mmes. 
C. L. Whitley, Kenneth Garrett, 
O. K. Baker, J. C. I’oe and Clar
ence Penn.

Refreshments of rake and ice 
cream were served to Mmes. John
son, L. W, Dalton, Rudolph Lit- 
tlie, Henry Van Geem, Howard 
I'pchurch, Weldon Armstrong and 
Guy Robinson.

■The group will meet again Oct. 
4th in the home o f Mrs. Weldon 
Armstrong.

District W SCS Seminar Held In Cisco '
The First Methoilist Church in 

Cisco hosted a meeting o f the 
Cisco District Women’s Society of 
Christian Service o f the Metho
dist Church Wedneiiday, Septem
ber 20th.

The purpose of the all day meet
ing was to hold the annual Semin
ar, and to introduce the four inis-i 
Hon studies which will be given in 
all societies through out the dis
trict some time during the year.

Courses presented were, "Coto- 
rate Worship,”  “ A Christian Vo
cation” , "The Near-East”  and 

j "Toward a Christian Community". 
jMmes. J. M. Bailey, Vernon Detf“ - 
bach, C. E. May, and T. E. Roliert- 
son discussed the courses in the 
order given.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson, di-tricl 
president, presided. The past irs of 
the district joined the church v o- 
men at noon for a joint luncheon.

One hundred and two women re
gistered at the meeting.

O la Yo«r Ligbla— Sava A  Lifa

WoTTien O f Christian 
Church Resume 
Weekly Meetings

Members o f the Christian Wo
men’s Fellowship were the guests 
of .Mrs. J. B. Kluuk, Monday, when 
the first Educational year book 
program of the fall season was 
presented.

Twenty-two membeni were pre
sent.

Personols
"DoBar Kor Uoiiar”

Too Caa’t Boat A  Poaliac 
MairhaaJ Motor Co., Eastlaad

"B u icK  FOB F irn r *
Is Niftr susd Thrifty 

Malihood Motor Co,, Eaatlaad

Mrs. Albert Cosby o f Dallas Is 
the guest this week in the iioiiie 
of her sister, -Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 
■Mr. Weaver, Herhv and,Jana.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jones had 
as guests in their home for several 
days this week, Mrs. Jones' par
ents and brother, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill Kex o f Commerce and Mr and 
Mrs. W. J. Rex and Judy ot .Mt. 
Pleasant

Palace Theatre
C i s c o , Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Thursday and Friday. September 21-22

Latest News — Alto Cartoon

George Cross returned to his 
home at the States Camp from 
Ranger General Hospital, where 
he underwent major surgery l̂ast 
Saturday. He i« improving *and 
able to have guests.

Guests today in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tow are Mrs. 
Felix Byrne and daughter, Helen 
o f San Angelo.

Recent guests in the Tow home 
were Mmes. Jean Beal o f .Abilene 
and .Mrs. Howard Threatt of 
I’umpa, who are Mrs. Tow ’s sla
ters.

Police Chief Faces
SANTA FE. N. M., Bept. 22 

(UP )  — State Police Chief Hubert 
Beasley today fared a possible 
one-year prison sentence aftd |1,- 
000 fine on his conviction o f tor
turing a 28-year-old Negro sus
pected o f murdering a white 
waitress.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mrs. J. B. Cowan h.ns hud as 
guests in her homo 110 North 
Connellee Street, her son, .T H. 
and Mrs. Cowan of near L'lredo.

CO ro  CHURCH SUNDAY

NOTICE
Bus Station Cafe

will re-op«-n under new manage
ment Satunlay.

Mrs. Bsntlsy, Propiotor

MANY NEVER 7^ 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

A b  w «  o M a r ,  B t r a a *  a a d  o v « r »
• x a r t k m ,  a x e a M W a  a m u k l a f  o r  a t t p o a u r a  t o  
o u M  a * > a i o t l a M a  a l o w a  d o w n  k M n a r  f u n « >  
t i o n .  T h i B  a u t y  l a n d  a u s a y  f o t k a  t o  a o a b *  
p l a i n  o f  n i M i n v  b a r k a c h a ,  k o a  o f  p e p  a a d  

a a a r a y ,  h e a < i « c h e a  a n d  d i i B i n o a a .  G a t t l a ^  
u p  n i R h u  o r  f r e u u a n t  p o B A a p a a  m a y  r e s u l t  

^ f r o m  m i a < » r  b l a d ^ r  I r r i t a t i u a a  d u o  t o  e o l d ,
I  d a m p n a v i s  o r  d i e t a r y  t n d i a e r s t i o a a .
I  I f  y o u r  d i s e o m f u r t a  a r t  d u a  t o  t h a a a  
I  r a U a e * .  d o n ' t  w a i t ,  t r y  D o a a ' a  P l l t o .  a  m i l d  
^ d i u r e i K .  U a a d  a u c e a o a f u i l y  b y  m i l l i o a a  f o r  
I  e v a r  i O  y e a r n .  W h i l e  t h e s e  a y m p t o m a  n u i y  

o f t e n  o l h a r w i a a  o a e u r ,  H ' s  a m a i i n t  b o w  
m a n y  t i a M w  U o a n ’ a  ^ v a  h a p p y  i % l M «  
b e l p  t h e  I f  m i l e s  o f  k i d n e y  t u b e s  a n d  f l H o r a  

I  t u a h  i M i t  w a a t a .  G o t  D o a a ' p  P U b  t o d a r l

YOU WRECK-UM

WE
FIX-EM

I

See Us For Your
• PAINT and • BODY WORK

M U I R H E A D  MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

a

n

Cook Mem oi/er/

lOOK HOW SAHnOHB PRY iCUAHIHG 
m s  OUR BXPEHSBS BY HBlPiHG 
MARB.CLOTHES LAST. LONGER!

7 ---------------------------------------------- ^
...ANP BYBRYTHIHG COMBS 

BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 
„.SP0TLESS,..fRESH!

SANITONE ^
Dry Cleoning
GIVES YOU 
ALL THIS:

#  M «t«  4M
0  Stwbbgfw ip tot von lsh  
9  Mm Oal* dry doanine mdmt 
9  BgOto prats lastt l•ng•r 
O NUnor mmtdlng trmm

t lomfitgd grim* that wears
I . . .  aaapt clothas diogy! Tha 
sg<MS d isap p ear h b t o a g ic l

»k battac lo iter!

1' )J i
One good look wiH prove to you thol Chev* 
rolet b*oti onytWng ki tigttd You |u»t con I 
overtook the top-Righl volue that Chevrolet 
offers with solid, lasting Umt-Design construc
tion, more power with economy, greotest OH- 
Ground sovWigs, And no truck is Oufy-^roved 
for your business like Chevrolet. Chevrolet 
trucks ore proved doy ofter doy by more 
owners on more iobs thon ony other mokel

7a/k ft oixer/
Chevrolet's the line 
for every tine of busi
ness. TeW us whol you 
need and weH show 
you the Chevrolet —
model thot is CMy PrD't9A to provide mORl- 
mum hauling efficiency at your fobl Chevrolet 
trucks con save you many dollors in cost of 
ownership, operotion ond upkeep. Sut be 
convifKed of it. Come in ond see u&

l U S i -  ‘

)let

■0 AnACHMIETS NEEDCD fOt
e Melrlet teWea Halsa 
e  Omemeelel MlaMeg i 
e D f laps e tiwteg ee 

Over Idges e HenegreeMnleg
to m —--- a - ---^ -- -sV  aVWB WvwWW W0lm OTaVw^^V

fiMs eew elresir ef teo^eg 
peadebWIty hi Us ■epwWsewf seMaf

132 for fraa Pick-Up and DaUvary

Y O D f R M  DRY C L E A N E R S
CacH HoBfiaM

Nertli Side O f Sqeere 
Pbeae 103

sjaef̂ e fyr yourse/f/
Look riMm over, talk M 
over, ond you'll know 
what o whole of a buy 

i you've got In a Chev- 
rolwt truckl Ruoaed de-

____ performonee, outiiona-
Ing economy— you get oil these things in 
Chevrolet. Whot't nsore, you get a truth 
Ihof, Duty-froved—for your job. Figure It oH 

* out and you'll come to just one condudonl 
Chcvrolet'i your buyl

CHEnOLETS
YaDRBlIY

sdYODcin
i
S'
I

■&:■ sp.

- I

4

«>
I*

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  TRUCKS
Featuring: t w o  o r ia t  v a l v i-in -h ia d  in o in e s  •  n iw  row n o ir
c a r b u r et o r  a DIAFMRAOM SFRINO CLUTCH a SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMIS
SIONS a HYFOID REAR AXLES a DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES a WIDB-BASB 

WHULS a BAU-TYFE STEERING a UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Salaa— C H E V R O L E T — Sarriaa

30S EAST MAIM PRONK44

4e-ie — ariisa'jC -


